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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchnngo on tlio

Bank oV CiUIlbrniti, H. IT.
Ami their tigents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Bon,London
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Hank Co.of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Ohrlstchurch, nud.Wclllngton
Tho Bank of uriusiiuoiumoiii, Vic

torlu, B. C, and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a Qencrul HnnklnghHuslnes-s- .

009 ly

Pledged to neither Beet nor Fatty.
But ciUbllahed for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 27. 1886.

AN EASY WAY TO A LIVINC.

Residents out on the plains, be-

tween Honolulu ami l'muihou, have

made frequent complaints to this

ofllcc of their horses being stolen from

their yards and paddocks at night..
A gentleman living on King street,
in the neighborhood above indicated,
reported this morning that Ins horse

had recently been taken from his

yard. One man in particular, a

native named Napoleon, is said to

be engaged in this discreditable and
annoying practice, only he is too

sharp to allow himself to be caught
in the act. The object sought is, a

reward for the return of the stolen

animal. People's horses arc taken

and' secreted tint" owners offer a
reward for their recovery, there-

upon the thief produces the horses

and claims the rewaul. A very easy

method of making a living, but not
exactly in accordance with the con-

stitution, nor agreeable to the views

of poor people who have a natural
aversion to buying the same horse a
half dozen times without selling
him once. If one person, as lcport-e-d,

is well known to be the princi-

pal operator in this novel business,
there should be no insurmountable
obstacle to his being caught in the
act. It is manifestly the duty of
the police to take the matter in

hand, and if no other expedient bo
available, the person suspected can
be placed under watch.

A POINTED CONCLUSION.

The "pointed conclusion" of our

article on harbor accommodation, in
yesterday's issue, to the effect that
some 300 acre's of tide land, the
property of two private gentlemen,
should be purchased by the Govern-

ment, was reached with the full
knowledge of the fact that "there is
no provision whatever in the Appro
priation Act for this expenditure."
But we presume it is quite within
the province of the Government to
inaugurate negotiations, with the
view of bringing the matter before
the Legislature at its next meeting,
and asking for an appropriation for
the purchase of the land. This is
what our reference to the matter
was intended to suggest. Its
urgency is apparent from a fact
known to us, that a wealthy foreign
corporation W'U probably endeavor
to effect a purchase of the land in
question. Whether the present
owners arc desirous of selling, or
even willing to do so, we are not
aware. The conclusion of the mat-

ter is this, the laud on the other side
of the harbor should become the
property of the Government, and
the longer negotiations aiming at
that object are deferred, the more
difficult and costly 11133' be its
accomplishment.

THE PLOT DEVELOPS.

The programme opened in last
"session of the Legislative Assembly
is being gradually acted out. The
various schemes engineered through
the llouse for pioviding for favo-

rites at the people's expense, uro
becoming more jntelligiblc to the
public, from day to day. One of
the permanent settlements passed
with such proluso liberality of other
people's money by the servilo majo-

rity was explained a few days ago
in the Advertiser's " by authority "
notices. It was not possiblo for
two of tho Court favorites to hold
tho oillce of Governess of Kauai, at
tho same time. Ilenco the anange-men- t,

by which one resigned on a
fat permanent settlement to make
room for the other's installment
into the gubernatorial chair, In
this morning's announcements, the
curtain rises on a fiesh act. Tho
Minister of Interior comes before
tho public as Attorney-Genera- l, pro
tempore., in placo of J. L. Kaulukou,
resigned. Tho appointment of Mr.
Kaulukou to tho Attorney-Generalshi- p,

whilo holding tho oflice of

Marshal, was well understood, at

the time, as only a temporary
arrangement, preliminary to a
fiitttic act in the programme. The
incogruity of tho scheme whereby
Mr. Kaulukou, Marshal, held office
under Mr. Kntiliikou, Attorney-Genera- l,

was quite apparent; but that
worthy's first, last and only

as the legal adviser of
the Cabinet, having all but wrecked
the Loan Act, it became necessary
for him to step down and out. And
now, Mr. Aholo's gigantic abilities
arc set forth as nqt having sufficient
scope in the Interior Office, and are
to bo utilized to fill tho blank in the
Attorney-Generalshi- p until it can
be decided on which favorite's
shoulders the mantle of the Attorney--

General or of the Minister of
Interior shnll fall to stay until the
next change of scene. The tempo-

rary appointment of Mr. Aholo to
this important office, suggests the
inquiry whether that gentleman's
legal qualifications arc such as to
enable him to risk even one opinion
should occasion require it, or
whether the fate of his predecessor's
first attempt in that direction will

not be a warning to him to confine
his attention to the duties of the
Attorney-Generalshi- p solely to the
simple act of drawing' his salary.
When it is considered that the Min-

ister of Interior is charged with the
management of public business in-

volving expenditures of one-ha- lf of

the enormous appiopriations for the
current period, it may seem very im-

pertinent, but it is nevertheless true,
that Mr. Aholo is not a large enough
statesman, either mentally or phy-

sically, to straddle himself over two
Cabinet chairs. A further sugges-

tion presents itself, which is that
the Kaulukou experiment having
demonstrated the necessity of an
Attorney-Gcnei- al possessing some
brains, the filling of tho office is
probably not so easy a matter as the
stage managers anticipated. The
history of Cabinets for the past five

or siK months seems to have pro-

duced a very general impression
that Ministerial appointments arc
governed by a small modicum of
legard for efficiency or for the
public interests. Favoritism and
backdoor influences appear to have
been more effective than character,
ability' and acquaintance with the
country. That there are members
of the legal piofcssion in the king-

dom fully competent to take the
Attorney-Generalshi- p, no one doubts
for a moment. Hut that a compe-

tent and respectable lawyer would
accept the office, however willing
he might be, whether on patriotic
principles or for the honors and
emoluments of the position, is very
doubtful. While such an officer
would give character to the Min-

istry, it would be at the serious lisk
of a sin render of his own personal
integrity and independence.

DUTY OF FIRE POLICE.

The Fire Police organization is an
impoitant and necessary part of a
complete Fire Department. But to
fulfil its mission effectively, its mem-

bers must be early at the scene of a
f re, and initiate action promptly at
the start. If crowds of spectators
are allowed at first to encroach upon
the space that should be reserved
for the operations of the firemen, it
will be dilllcult to clear them away
afterwards. The first duty of the
fire police is to prevent the undue
encroachnicnt of the public at the
beginning. These remarks have
been suggested by the assertion that,
at tho fire on the V. G. Hall, tho
police did not interpose their author-
ity until the engine companies had
got water on.

WHAT BONANZA MACKAY SAYS.

"As for me, I get too much news-
paper notoriety. I do not seek it,
and I do not like the way sonio of
the papeis make free with my affairs
and those of my family. My two
boys are abroad getting icady lor
college. My wife has received much
hospitality, and has tiied to repay it
in kind. And I have gone on quiet-
ly attending to business heie iu the
"Western World, which I love, and
where I feci at home. Some of the
things which have been printed
about us are outrageous, but I do
not take the troublo of answering
all the newspaper fictions which I
sec and hear of. It would keep mo
busy writing letters of denial if 1

noticed them."
"I suppose you saw tho state-

ment in the Paris JVcws to the
effect that Mrs. Mackay and you
were to be enemies forever because
you would not buy a 8150,000 place
for her in England?" "Yes, and
what arrant nonsense that is! Tho
editor of tho Moniitiff News knows
better than that. 1 am surprised
that he should allow such stuff in
his paper. Thero is no reason on
earth why I should purchase a homo
in England. My business interests,

my pleasure, my habits and my
friendships all calls 1110 to the West-
ern World. It is well enough to
travel in Europe, but for steady
living the United Slates arc good
enough for me. X. Y. World.

ThTcERMAN PEASANTRY.

Tluee icpoils have been Issued by

the different German Governments,
one by the Prussian Ministry, an-

other by the Grand Duchy of linden,
the third by the Society of Social
Economy, carried out by local in-

quiries in Austria, Ravarin, the
Rhine provinces and Westphalia,
which show the slate of Germany.
"The fear that haunts men's minds
is that middle-size- d and large pro-

perties will altogether disappear,
and with them the power of culti-
vating cereals to advantage, which
can now only be grown, they all
agree, on large farms with ma-

chines." "Subdivision is increas-
ing to an alarming extent. As the
population multiplies the size of
each portion is diminished. If one
of the children takes the land he is
obliged to borrow to pay the shares
of the others, whose portions

as burdens ; he then only vege-
tates, the next generation at fur-
thest sells, or 'vendre e'est morccler.'
'La sjsteme den deux eufants' is
coming more and more into practice.
Bismarck, in a speech last year, re-

marked that 'when he went to Var-zi- n

(the estate presented to him by
the country), be found about a
dozen peasant proprietors. They
arc reduced to half ; the others have
been obliued to sell to me to avoid
burdens which they c.umot bear.
Protection," he adds, "is the true
remedy for this. Let the corn
duties bo laised." In Prussia S'2

percent of the peasants are exempt
from direct taxation by reason of
poverty ; 7,000,000 heads of fami-

lies are earning less than 25 in the
year, 0s 7d per week, according to
Dr. Gcffachen. The amount of
mortgages created by the system of
equal distribution of piopcrty is
described as excessive alike in Ger-
many, France, Italy and Norway.

S. F. Bulletin.

AN EARTHQUAKE HOUSE.

Cincinnati has an earthquake
house. It stand on the cast side of
Pike street, and now shelters David
Sinton, the venerable millionare,
and Charles Taft, his son-in-la-

and their family. Report has it that
the house was built in 1815 by Mar-

tin Bauin, who still retained a vivid
lecollection of the eaithquakes of
1811 and 1812, He believed that
theie would be future doelopments
of the same dread and mysterious
subterranean influences, and he
built in that belief. The house is a
1 -- story stiueture of great superfi-
cial dimensions ; the walls arc of
cubic dimensions sufllcient to sus-

tain at least a hundred limes their
present weight, and iron girders and
stout iron braces in every corner
render the building proof against
the lateial movements which were
the most destructive feature of the
earthquake of 1811. This is proof
in it self of the impressive lesson of
that early disturbance. Cincinna-
ti Commercial Gazette, Sept. 8th.

AUTHORSHIP OF THE SPANISH NA

TI0NAL SONG.

A Berlin newspaper claims that
the Spanish National hymn was
composed by Frederick II of Prus-
sia, and tlint trustworthy Spanish
authors admit his authorship of the
"Marcha Ileal." The story is that
one day, when the Spanish Ambas-
sador, was in the palace at Berlin,
the King handed him the march.
The Ambassador, who was a great
admirer of the King, immediately
sent the composition to Madrid,
where it was received with tremen-
dous applause, and is still the most
popular melody in Spain. When in
18G9, Marshal Serrano offered a
piizo for the best melody which
could be used as a national hymn,
more than five hundred compositions
were sent to him, but none of those
were found good enoi'gh to displace
the melody of Frederick II.

THUHSDAY.OCTOBES 28th
At 10 o'clock, h. in., at my hnle&ioom,

1 will sell ut Public Auction
a full lino of

A
Consisting iu pint of Diy Goods,
Clothing, Crockery ,Gliif8vuio, Lamp
Chimntys, Qrocoiics. Hags No. I As

2 Sugar, Milk and Soda Crackers,
Fresh California Raislnp, Kcrobenc
Oil, etc., etc.

Household Furniture
Muck Walnut and llr.i bio Top Ilcdl
room Ash Bcdioom Sets, Single
IJi'diteiuls, Lounges, Spring Mat.
IrcsEOi, Cliairi', Tables, Lamps, etc.

Alu -
Ono Fino Double Barrel Breooh- -

Loading Gun, and accoutrements.
Several now

Brakes and Sets Harness.
And 3 Carriage Horses.

08 it J. LYONS, Auct'r.

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

(17 and 09 Hotel btreet,
Fresh Groceries aud Provisions received

by ovory Steamer,
I'. O. Uox lyo, llcll Telephone No.

illO .Mutual Telephone No. 194.
001 Urn

MATCH G-AM- E

of

BILLIARDS!
Itnlk Lino Uninr, BOO Point,

liptwccn

J. F. B. McCLEERY

AND

BEN. SAYL0R.

l'or n Hide unit (.into Itcrelpts.

FRIDAY EVENING,
At eight o'clock, at the Hawaiian Hole!
Billiard Parlors. AdniiSiioii $1.00.

3T N. 15. On account f the limlud
nccommodiiMou, only 150 tickets will bo
isjuul. Fhst come.'flret scived. ,,s lit

PROGRAMME
OP

FESTIVITIES !

To be held iu honor of tho

50TH ANNIVERSARY
of Ills Majesty the Klug's UirlLday.

Tuesday, November 16th,

Gr.iud Reception ami Uookupu, from
10 to 4 o'clock, nnd In tho i.veiling Fhu
AVorks and Honolulu File Dtpirllueut
Torchlight Fraeebhlon.

Wednesday, Novomber 17th.

HcgntUi, from 9 o'clock, u. m.

Thi-sd- ay, November 18th.
Ilisiuiictil Procetsion fioin '.) o'clock

a. m,
Baseball Tournament, from 1 o'clock

p. in
Historical Tableaux, from 7 o'clock

p. m,

Ividay, November 19th,
Gruud Ball, evening.

Tuesday, November 23rd.
Grand Luau.

Saturday, November 27th.

HortoRoce.

Monday, November 29th.
Military Parade.

Thursday, December 2nd.

Stale Dinner. OStf

DIVIDEND NO xICE.
MONTHLY DIVIDEND OV ONEA Dollar per Share will be piyable

on the Capital Stock of the Paoplt'a Ice
& Hit. Co., on WEDNESDAY, October
27th, ut the Company's oillce. Stock,
holders will oblige by calling for their
dividend on the above date.

C7 3t W. E. FOSTER, Treas.

NOTICE.
A N ADJOURNED MEETING OP

Xjl tlu Stockholders of ihc Honolulu
Sugar Compnny will bo held ouFIUDAY
next, the 29th inot., at 10 a. m., at Ihe
oflice of F. A. bchaclcr & Co. V r
oidcr. II. RENJES, Sec'i .

Honolulu, October 20, 180. Of at

NOTICE.

AN ADJOURNED ME TING OF
the Stockholders of ihe Facilic 8u.

gar Mill will be held at 2 p. m., at ihc
oillce of F, A. Schaefcf & Co., on
FRIDAY next, tho 29th inst. Per
order. H.REN ES.Sci'y.

Honolulu, Oct. 21), 1880. (jj 3t

NOTICE.
DURING my absence from the

.1. Ai.Kitisn Maooon will net
lor me under full power of ultortioy,
and is alone authorized to collect all
monks due to m'e. L. B. KERR.

Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1880. Oil Iw

NOTICE.

SEE WO will tills oveninc rcopcn a
of tho Ahtor lloin-- as a

Coil'cu Saloon, ith Mu. Man dun
us niunuger. 00 lw

RYAN'S BOAT
Hear of Lucas Mill.

03

FOR SALE.
A SUl'UHIOR FAMILY

Cow. For purtlculais
at tlds Ofllcc OStf

COTTAGE TO LET.

FURNISHED OH UNFURNISHED.
on Lunalilo and I'likoi

htrcets, lurnislicU completo lor House,
keeping. UhO of horse and carriage;
largo garden. Apply to

CHAW. J. FISHKL,
ljjtf Cor. Fort & Hotel ts

TO LET.
TWO COTTAGF.S, COlt- -

ner Nuiiauu nnd School Sts.
Aleo onu (Jottutni in Adam's

Lane. Apply lo 11. WATERUOUSK.
0!) 3v

ItEMOVAL.

MR. MAX ECKART has removed
his Jewcliy Manufactoiy to Fort

Street, just ftbovo tho Shooting Gallery
where ho will carry on his icguhir busi-
ness. 48 1m

Now Photograph Rooms.
OVER Nlchol's More, Fort Btreet,

the Shooting Gallery, Pic.
tures, Portraits and views, Flrbt-ohu-s

work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly J.A. GOKHALVES.

The Eagle House,

TVmiaiini "Valley.
llooms to lit, wllli or without Hoard.

TL11MH REASONABLE. Tlio house
Is now rfenilv for occupation.

AIRS. .I.T.WHITE,
Maniigorcso.

Honolulu, Oct. 21, 18S0. C:t!iw

H. Hackfeld & Co.

Hivo just lccelvcd a few more

Patent

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
85tf

EUSTACE & ROBERTSON

.v it a. v in irt : .
A I.Tj oidcis foi Cartiu'u piomptly atJ. tended to. Puiiiciihu intention

paid to tlio

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tlio otliei Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

In rimiiilliica to suit at lowest pi Ice.
Ollico, adjoining 13, P. Adams As Co.'s

auction room.
9S2 ly Mutual Tili-pliom- - No. 1.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tie Pacific Transfer Co.

Olliie with C. K. Miller,
41 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 3771 Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully pieparcd Id do all kinds of
dr.iwigo, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guarantee to execute faith
fully.

fi2 ly" S. F. GRAHAM, Prop'r.

S. M, CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, lu quantities

to nil I :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soli; Woo, Sawed end Split.
Mniiiciiie Hny,

California Hay,
Bran, O.ils,

Barley, Corn,

Oracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders arc hcriby solicitPd and will
bedeliveied nt any locality within the
city limits.
3Vo. Si KT2VCJ &rJPXZXSinrF.

Koth Telephone!, 187. H

Having now passed into the hands
of icsponslble parties is prepared at

short notice to do nil Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A comilcrnble

REDUCTION
has been mnde from tiio scale of

former rule?, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor tlio Establishment
with a trial. CO

A OAltD.

THE UNDEKSIGNKD ON UK HALF
Ibulntir-Islan- d Steam Navlga.

tion Company ling to sinceiely tliiink
the Olllccis nnd Fin man of (lie Flrp Du.
partmeut, and alio all those who' ren-
dered their services nt tho late Hi eon tlio
Steamer " V. G. Hull."

W. B. GODFREY,
YIccFres. I. I. 8. N. Co,

JOHN LNA,
CO tw Secictary I. I. S. N. Co.

Election ol" Ollicers.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT tho id-d-

a Agriui'tutal Co., Lim-
ited, held October 0,1880, tho following
ollicers wcro elected to act for tho ensu.
ingycur:
M.LOUISSON President
W.F. ALLEN Vice.Picsldcnt
H. ORDENSTEIN Treasurer
A. G ARTEN11EHG , . . .Secretary
W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Tho above mentioned ofllceis composo
the Hoard of Directors

A. GARTENBERG,
Secictary Hcehi Agricultural Co., L'd.

(lilt

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice that from

and after this date, I will not
he responsible for any debts con-

tracted without the written order of
myself or wife,

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188G. 28 3m
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

APRIL 30th-OCTO- BER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First

aENUIXTE

Ever published

Is Now

and Only

XXAXTSARD

in this Kingdom

Ready for Oelivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Boole consists of Revised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the House.

The APPROPRIATION IBIHiL,
Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, on

Saturday, the 23rd October.

The edition is limited.
sure of being filled. First
at the low price of

REMEMBER ! The
had

J. H. SOPER'S

contained during

Orders should be in early to be
cqnie, 'Jirst served ! Supplied

Only Hansard is to be
at the

OFFICE,

and T. C. THRUM'S.

$3.00

DAILY BULLETIN
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